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A hydrocele is a common cause of intrascrotal swelling that results when ﬂuid accumulates between the
parietal and visceral layers of the tunica vaginalis. Over time, ﬂuid may collect to form a massive hy-
drocele and result in signiﬁcant discomfort for the patient. In this case report, we present a rare event of
a 28-year-old gentleman with a documented massive hydrocele measuring 14.1  8.9 cm who ruptured
his hydrocele during sexual intercourse. We expectantly managed the patient’s ruptured hydrocele and
encountered no complications throughout the course of his recovery.
 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
Hydroceles are among the most common urological diagnosis
made in adult males, and procedures to correct for hydroceles are
among the highest performed in urological practice. Occasionally,
hydroceles can become signiﬁcantly enlarged and cause patients to
suffer from great discomfort secondary to increased intrascrotal
pressure and size. In rare situations, a hydrocele may rupture
spontaneously or secondary to trauma, resulting in decompression
of the hydrocele.1e4 In this case report, we present an adult male
who presented to the emergency department with a massive hy-
drocele that ruptured after engaging in sexual intercourse with his
wife.Case presentation
The patient was a 28-year-old gentleman with a 2-year history
of stable right scrotal swelling and a recent increase in hemiscrotal
size. He complained of a constant, dull scrotal pain that was inter-
fering with his quality of life. On CT, the scrotum measured
approximately 14.1  8.9 cm, and on physical exam it appeared
tense, but with no erythema or induration (Fig. 1). An ultrasound
of the scrotum and testicles conﬁrmed a large right hydrocele with
no venoocclusive process or associated lesions. The patient wasth Tampa Center of Advanced
3606, USA.
s).
Inc. This is an open access article udischarged with anti-inﬂammatory and pain medication, and was
instructed to follow up with the urologist as an outpatient.
The patient was lost to follow up, but a year later returned to the
emergency department complaining of worsening scrotal pain that
began during sexual intercourse with his wife. Physical examina-
tion revealed a decompressed right hydrocele, with mild ecchy-
moses and stable vital signs (Fig. 2). Laboratory results were all
within normal range. A repeat ultrasound demonstrated a reduced
hydrocele that now measured 5.2  6.5 cm with testicular septa-
tions (Fig. 3). The diagnosis was a ruptured right scrotal hydrocele
secondary to trauma from sexual intercourse. The patient was
expectantly managedwith anti-inﬂammatory and pain medication,
and was instructed to wear daily scrotal support for 2 weeks to aid
with his discomfort.
At an outpatient follow up visit 1 month post-rupture, the
patient’s right scrotum had re-accumulated ﬂuid, so he opted to
have a hydrocelectomy.Discussion
A hydrocele occurs when ﬂuid collects in the potential space
between the parietal and visceral layers of the tunica vaginalis. It
may be a congenital or acquired abnormality. In a congenital
hydrocele, the processus vaginalis remains patent and keeps direct
communication between the parietal peritoneum and the tunica
vaginalis, allowing peritoneal ﬂuid to accumulate in the scrotum.
Acquired hydroceles are usually idiopathic in nature. However,
they may also be caused by infections, trauma, surgery, ornder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Figure 1. CT coronal view of the abdomen and pelvis, with visible hydrocele measuring
14.1  8.9 cm.
Figure 3. Scrotal ultrasound after acute rupture of hydrocele with visible septation.
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imbalance between the reabsorption and secretion of ﬂuids from
the tunica vaginalis, and in some cases due to lymphatic
obstruction.5
Patients with hydroceles usually present with a painless scrotal
swelling. As the hydrocele enlarges, patients will complain of
physical discomfort and a dragging sensation.5 A hydrocele is often
diagnosed with an ultrasound of the scrotum and testicles. The
sonogram will typically demonstrate a thin-walled, anechoic ﬂuid
collection on the anterolateral aspect of the testicle.
Hydroceles are typically managed by an open surgical procedure
known as a hydrocelectomy, which removes the ﬂuid ﬁlled sac byFigure 2. Post rupture image of the genital showing mild right scrotal swelling and
ecchymosis.either resection or plication. Another option is to aspirate the ﬂuid
ﬁlled sac followed by sclerotherapy.
Rupture of a hydrocele is a rare occurrence. A literature search
through various databases came up with only four documented
accounts of a ruptured hydrocele in the past 50 years.1e4 In these
accounts, the cause of rupturewas either by trauma or spontaneous
rupture during sleep. The largest documented ruptured hydrocele
measured 15 cm in diameter,1 comparable to our patient’s massive
hydrocele, with the other hydroceles being much smaller.
In our patient’s case, the rupture occurred secondary to trauma
from sexual intercourse. Clinically, the patient appeared stable and
his hydrocele had drastically decompressed leading us to take a
conservative approach. We prescribed anti-inﬂammatory and pain
medication, and provided scrotal support for temporary relief of
pain and discomfort. Unfortunately the hydrocele gradually
recurred after a month and hydrocelectomy was performed for
deﬁnitive treatment. Interestingly, in most of the previous accounts
that a conservative approach was applied, the hydrocele recurred
and surgery was required for deﬁnitive correction.Conclusion
In summary, we report of an unusual case of massive scrotal
hydrocele that ruptured secondary to trauma during sexual inter-
course. The patient was expectantly managed after decompression
of his scrotum, but despite the temporary improvement, swelling
recurred and deﬁnitive surgical management was performed.Consent
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